
Subject: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 19:12:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have an account DeAd3yE11 n i dont remember the password  i would liek to know the
password so i can log on as that guy again plis

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 19:21:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 14:12i have an account DeAd3yE11 n i dont remember the
password  i would liek to know the password so i can log on as that guy again plis
Can you PLEASE retype that in readable English? 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by u6795 on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 19:25:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 15:21Robo wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 14:12i have
an account DeAd3yE11 n i dont remember the password  i would liek to know the password so i
can log on as that guy again plis
Can you PLEASE retype that in readable English? 
Sadukar you're generally awesome but that post was that of a troll... I understood it easily, sure it
wasn't great but yeah.

+1

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 19:28:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyways   Ask Crimson, she MIGHT be able to help you, but I don't think XWIS or Crimson know
your password. (Stored on secured server perhaps?) So I'm guessing you need to make a new
account.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by KIRBY-098 on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 20:10:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This my friends is a prime opportunity to put some clorox in the renegade gene pool.
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Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 20:27:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo, learn how to respect others...especially the Admins of this forum if you need their help.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Blazer on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 22:35:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

XWIS stores passwords as a hash, so there is no way for even admins to tell what your password
is.  You will have to do the reset_passwords procedure, and deal with having a random password
set.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 23:29:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

on these forums...

i can type however the fuck i want

and how was i disrespecting admins¿

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 23:30:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ya im talking about on these forums

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 12 Oct 2007 23:37:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 18:29on these forums...

i can type however the fuck i want

and how was i disrespecting admins¿
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i can type however the fuck i want
No, Crimson/Blazer like to ban you however the fuck they want

admin lady guy person

mmmmk? 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 02:16:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 18:37Robo wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 18:29on
these forums...

i can type however the fuck i want

and how was i disrespecting admins¿

i can type however the fuck i want
No, Crimson/Blazer like to ban you however the fuck they want

admin lady guy person

mmmmk? 

lol if they want to ban me they can ban me i dont give a shit, lol, im just asking for an old account
back, that happen to be on these forums

so keep sitting on your fist you sad little man 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 07:42:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My guess would be you'd have to head to 'xwis' and have them help you out. 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Goztow on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 08:19:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HE WANTS HIS OLD FORUM'S ACCOUNT PASSWORD BACK

Isn't there a "forgot password"-button somewhere?
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Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Blazer on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 09:41:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I found your account. Its currently associated with a hotmail account. If you have access to that
account use the "forgot my password" option.  Otherwise send me a PM and I can reset your
password.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Nightma12 on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 11:58:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"admin lady guy person"

rofl! 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 12:49:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've lost count of the number of times robo asked me for the password to any of his innumerable
accounts on various things.... one of these days he'll realise that the reason I keep telling him his
problems would be solved if he used one account and stuck to it is because it's actually true

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by GsXr1400 on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 13:30:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you keep bannning him tho godamm,,,

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 13 Oct 2007 15:43:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah, and all he did was cheat a bunch of times and lie to everyone about it over and over.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Sun, 14 Oct 2007 21:13:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Sat, 13 October 2007 10:43yeah, and all he did was cheat a bunch of times and
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lie to everyone about it over and over.
good one spoony, you're holding a grudge that happened, oh what, a year ago? i've been clean
pretty much since, besides the time i joined n00bstories with final renegade, yeah i was expecting
not to get caught with final renegade, let me tell you

biatch kicked the shit out of me in a second, made me sad, but i don't care.. hell you flipped out
becuase i bumped a 6 MONTH OLD topic, but you know, i'm the imperfect one about anything
and everything

btw, i dont know how to stick to one account, becuase it seems to make you upset when i dont 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 14 Oct 2007 21:16:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Roboi've been clean pretty much since
.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Sun, 14 Oct 2007 21:56:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LMAO

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by NukeIt15 on Sun, 14 Oct 2007 22:06:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"Please restore my old account" and "I don't give a fuck if I get banned" in the same post? 

lol...

Ban this one, restore the old one, then ban 'im again. Doesn't sound like he's gonna contribute
anything more than spam and flaming anyway.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 01:10:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

errr i honestly dont care and who cares if ill spam and flame? if u cant take any internet insults you
should really get a life
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Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 01:47:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^ IQ=-5

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 02:45:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 20:47^ IQ=-5

Yeah, his avatar speaks for him too. LMAO!

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 06:51:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 16:13Spoony wrote on Sat, 13 October 2007 10:43yeah,
and all he did was cheat a bunch of times and lie to everyone about it over and over.
good one spoony, you're holding a grudge that happened, oh what, a year ago?
Who's holding a grudge? I'm simply explaining why you're banned.

Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 16:13i've been clean pretty much since, besides the time i
joined n00bstories with final renegade
Read what you just posted and see if the stupidity of it becomes apparent

Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 16:13hell you flipped out becuase i bumped a 6 MONTH
OLD topic
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no, you flipped out because I banned you over it.

Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 16:13btw, i dont know how to stick to one account, becuase
it seems to make you upset when i dont 
no, it doesn't. I just have better things to do than hear you constantly crying about you forgetting
the passwords to your fifty thousand accounts, so I tell you FOR YOUR BENEFIT that your
problems would be over if you just stuck to one account... but insecure, paranoid geek that you
are, you somehow find a way to take that as an insult.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Robo on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 23:27:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 01:51 but insecure, paranoid geek that you are, you
somehow find a way to take that as an insult.

derm. wtf i just typed a ren essay then now it's gone,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

anyway, yeah how am i an insecure, paranoid geek? everything you say to me is an insult in
some way or another

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 23:30:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Dave Mason on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 23:43:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

u6795 wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 20:25sadukar09 wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 15:21Robo
wrote on Fri, 12 October 2007 14:12i have an account DeAd3yE11 n i dont remember the
password  i would liek to know the password so i can log on as that guy again plis
Can you PLEASE retype that in readable English? 
Sadukar you're generally awesome but that post was that of a troll... I understood it easily, sure it
wasn't great but yeah.

+1

Your avatar described my thoughts on this topic exactly!
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Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by BlueThen on Mon, 15 Oct 2007 23:56:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol ren essay...

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by GoArmy44 on Tue, 16 Oct 2007 00:42:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007 16:13Spoony wrote on Sat, 13 October 2007 10:43yeah,
and all he did was cheat a bunch of times and lie to everyone about it over and over.
good one spoony, you're holding a grudge that happened, oh what, a year ago? i've been clean
pretty much since, besides the time i joined n00bstories with final renegade, yeah i was expecting
not to get caught with final renegade, let me tell you

biatch kicked the shit out of me in a second, made me sad, but i don't care.. hell you flipped out
becuase i bumped a 6 MONTH OLD topic, but you know, i'm the imperfect one about anything
and everything

btw, i dont know how to stick to one account, becuase it seems to make you upset when i dont 

Hey I remember you from the Pitts era. You haven't changed a bit!

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Tue, 16 Oct 2007 06:39:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Robo wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 18:27derm. wtf i just typed a ren essay then now it's
gone,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
good

Robo wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 18:27anyway, yeah how am i an insecure, paranoid geek?
everything you say to me is an insult in some way or another
actually, it isn't... maybe 25% are insults, 50% are explaining why you keep getting banned in the
seemingly endless cycle of cheating and telling everyone you didn't, the remaining 25% are the
"you'd be a lot better off if you stuck to one account"... like my input in this thread was before you
started freaking out again.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Tue, 16 Oct 2007 19:00:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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call it freaking out if you must
you call me a geek when you break down your posts into percentiles, hmm i wonder

...
explaining why you keep getting banned in the seemingly endless cycle of cheating and telling
everyone you didn't
...

um, i admitted to the fact i've cheated in the past, but since Januray 2007 (yet again) when you
unbanned me, i've been clean in every single clanwar, the only time i've cheated was in
n00bstories, which was a public server with final renegade, and if you want me to get specific, it
was under DACRIMSON (no player in the game would of known it was me, robo, besides admins
who can get my ip) and with final renegade, i'm not sure if you think i wasn't expecting to get
caught cheating in n00bstories or not, but the truth is i don't really care, i did it for the hell of it

EDIT: before you say "so you think it's ok that people didn't know it was you" - lol i just don't care,
just to straighten that out

you seem to repeat yourself a lot, maybe if you thouroghly read my posts you would understand
that I understand what you are talking about, i'm just pointing something out that you keep arguing
againts even though it's the truth

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Tue, 16 Oct 2007 19:03:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GoArmy44 wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 20:42Robo wrote on Sun, 14 October 2007
16:13Spoony wrote on Sat, 13 October 2007 10:43yeah, and all he did was cheat a bunch of
times and lie to everyone about it over and over.
good one spoony, you're holding a grudge that happened, oh what, a year ago? i've been clean
pretty much since, besides the time i joined n00bstories with final renegade, yeah i was expecting
not to get caught with final renegade, let me tell you

biatch kicked the shit out of me in a second, made me sad, but i don't care.. hell you flipped out
becuase i bumped a 6 MONTH OLD topic, but you know, i'm the imperfect one about anything
and everything

btw, i dont know how to stick to one account, becuase it seems to make you upset when i dont 

Hey I remember you from the Pitts era. You haven't changed a bit!

i barly remember the pitts lol, i maybe played there for a month, wasn't that when renstaion was
here?
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Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 17 Oct 2007 07:01:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Tue, 16 October 2007 21:00|
you call me a geek when you break down your posts into percentiles, hmm i wonder
For the purposes of getting points across clearly, making it plain which statement a rebuttal refers
too, etc... it's fast and easy to do and if you think it puts me on your level of geekdom by being so
desperate to win a computer game that you need to cheat and lie about it over and over and over,
you're in denial, frankly.

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Tue, 16 October 2007 21:00|um, i admitted to the fact i've cheated in the
past, but since Januray 2007 (yet again) when you unbanned me, i've been clean in every single
clanwar, the only time i've cheated was in n00bstories, which was a public server with final
renegade, and if you want me to get specific, it was under DACRIMSON (no player in the game
would of known it was me, robo, besides admins who can get my ip) and with final renegade, i'm
not sure if you think i wasn't expecting to get caught cheating in n00bstories or not, but the truth is
i don't really care, i did it for the hell of it

EDIT: before you say "so you think it's ok that people didn't know it was you" - lol i just don't care,
just to straighten that out
Here we go again... 

"Ive never cheated ever"
"really?"
"yes"
"except this time?"
"ok I lied about that but thats the only time"
"here's another time"
"ok spoony i lied about that too but IVE NEVER CHEATED IN NON00BS"
"here's a time you cheated in non00bs"
"ok spoony i lied about that too but IVE NEVER CHEATED IN A CLANWAR"
"here's a time you cheated in a clanwar"
"ok i lied about that one as well BUT I WONT CHEAT ANYMORE"
"here's another example of you cheating after you said you wouldnt"
"NO IT DOESNT COUNT BECAUSE I KNEW I WOULD PROBABLY GET CAUGHT"

when I used the words "endless cycle", this is the kind of thing I'm talking about.

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Tue, 16 October 2007 21:00you seem to repeat yourself a lot, maybe if you
thouroghly read my posts you would understand that I understand what you are talking about, i'm
just pointing something out that you keep arguing againts even though it's the truth
What you fail to understand is I don't care about the retarded excuses you've been giving every
single time you cheat and it turns out you've been lying to absolutely everybody again and again
and again. The only thing I need to know is two little words:
"you cheated"

I must say, though, it's mildly amusing watching you go into defensive meltdown with these
obsessive excuses... you're trying so hard to clear your good name somehow that you didn't stop
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to realise you don't even have one.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Wed, 17 Oct 2007 21:34:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol all i did was point something out and you bring back the past... before you unbanned me in
january, thats when i cheated for that shit but i really dont care either, call me a geek if you must
lol

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by KIRBY-098 on Wed, 17 Oct 2007 22:05:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Owned. 

Case closed. 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by GsXr1400 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 12:57:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Tue, 16 October 2007 01:39Robo wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 18:27derm.
wtf i just typed a ren essay then now it's gone,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
good

Robo wrote on Mon, 15 October 2007 18:27anyway, yeah how am i an insecure, paranoid geek?
everything you say to me is an insult in some way or another
actually, it isn't... maybe 25% are insults, 50% are explaining why you keep getting banned in the
seemingly endless cycle of cheating and telling everyone you didn't, the remaining 25% are the
"you'd be a lot better off if you stuck to one account"... like my input in this thread was before you
started freaking out again.

Bit ironic dont ya think spoony calling robo a geek? 25% of me thinks your gay another 25% of me
thinks your life revolves around the internet. the other 50% cant be assed.  

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 16:06:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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DeAd3yE11 wrote on Wed, 17 October 2007 16:34lol all i did was point something out and you
bring back the past... before you unbanned me in january, thats when i cheated for that shit but i
really dont care either, call me a geek if you must lol
OMG HE BROUGHT UP THE PAST AND MADE ME LOOK LIKE THE OBSESSIVE,
COMPULSIVE-LYING, CHEATING LITTLE BITCH I AM, SPOONYS SO MEAN

soqreal wrote on Wed, 17 October 2007 16:34Bit ironic dont ya think spoony calling robo a geek?
not really. I know you're probably stinging about my "being so desperate to win a computer game
that you need to cheat" comment since it applies rather well to yourself too, but there's no need to
get defensive.

soqreal wrote on Wed, 17 October 2007 16:3425% of me thinks your gay another 25% of me
thinks your life revolves around the internet. the other 50% cant be assed.
yet 100% had a nervous breakdown when you got banned from CW and begged me FOR
MONTHS AND MONTHS AND MONTHS to be unbanned because there is NOTHING ELSE IN
YOUR LIFE, apparently. That's the difference between you and me.

btw, forgot to mention the fact your life is so bereft of anything better to do that you still checked
smak several times a day despite being banned, and completely flipped out every time SS or
someone said anything mean about you... called you a geek or whatever. Cut you to the bone,
judging by the fact you'd beg people to post rebuttals on your behalf even though it got them
banned too

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 17:12:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The weather here is really shitty today. I hope the power gets knocked out so I don't have to work.
How is the weather by you guys?

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 18:29:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Weather is sunny and bright with...err...gay overcast skies. Sucks, I can't observe the beautiful
jumbo jets with my binoculars on such a lovely day. XD!    

P.S: And this weekend is Formula One championship final race!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Lewis Hamilton
FTW!

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:06:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Spoony wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 12:06DeAd3yE11 wrote on Wed, 17 October 2007
16:34lol all i did was point something out and you bring back the past... before you unbanned me
in january, thats when i cheated for that shit but i really dont care either, call me a geek if you
must lol
OMG HE BROUGHT UP THE PAST AND MADE ME LOOK LIKE THE OBSESSIVE,
COMPULSIVE-LYING, CHEATING LITTLE BITCH I AM, SPOONYS SO MEAN

2nd partVVVVVlolAl
,
btw, forgot to mention the fact your life is so bereft of anything better to do that you still checked
smak several times a day despite being banned, and completely flipped out every time SS or
someone said anything mean about you... called you a geek or whatever. Cut you to the bone,
judging by the fact you'd beg people to post rebuttals on your behalf even though it got them
banned too

ok to the first thing, why you over exaggerating what im thinking, im just saying that ive been clean
in every clanwar since you unbanned me, and yous till say the same thing over and over and over
and over lol

to the thing i called the 2ndpartVVVVVlolAl
,
i never begged people to post on my behalf when you banned me from the forums, i ask td cos y
not i didnt beg him, he posted it in like 2 seconds and i was like wow td is rly fast,,,lol i guess i did
flip out on smiley quite a lot of times, but tharn agarn that was before i told u i used radar, llol, this
is funny imo so ye,,boi,,,..
..
.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by KIRBY-098 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:39:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're fortunate. 

I would have banned you for incomprehensibility alone. 

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:50:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:06ok to the first thing, why you over exaggerating
what im thinking
Better question, why are you obsessing over the wording and the trivial details instead of focusing
on the only important thing: you keep cheating and lying about it, so you keep getting banned from
stuff, it's really quite simple
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DeAd3yE11 wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:06im just saying that ive been clean in every
clanwar since you unbanned me, and yous till say the same thing over and over and over and
over lol
No, you do.

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:06i never begged people to post on my behalf
when you banned me from the forums
if you paid attention to my post, you'd notice I was talking to SoQreal. Admittedly I have a tough
time telling you apart sometimes... you're both compulsive liars, you're both so desperate to win a
computer game that you need to cheat, you both get way too angry at being justifiably banned
from a website, and neither of you seems to've paid much attention in school.

DeAd3yE11 wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:06lol i guess i did flip out on smiley quite a lot of
times, but tharn agarn that was before i told u i used radar, llol, this is funny imo so ye,,boi,,,.....
Funny? If the way your spelling is deteriorating is any indicator I'd guess you're having an
aneurysm or something.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:53:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We need lock.

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 19:59:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:53We need lock.

We needed lock after Blazer's post LOL     

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 20:08:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Starbuzz wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 14:29Weather is sunny and bright with...err...gay
overcast skies. Sucks, I can't observe the beautiful jumbo jets with my binoculars on such a lovely
day. XD!    

P.S: And this weekend is Formula One championship final race!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Lewis Hamilton
FTW!
I'm sad to say that the storms have not gotten here yet and I am already out of work. Right now
it's sunny, 70F, with a breeze, it actually kicks ass. There are tornado warning out though so I
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know it's still comming.

I'm not into formula One but for those that are that is good news.

Why would you lock my nice thread about the weather?

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by Starbuzz on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 20:12:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Still overcast...it's getting kinda cool and breezy here as the sun goes to on it's journey to the
other side. 4:08 PM   

luv2pb wrote on Thu, 18 October 2007 15:08
Why would you lock my nice thread about the weather?

Err...my apologies!

Subject: Re: admin lady guy person
Posted by DeAd3yE11 on Thu, 18 Oct 2007 22:36:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

one of my posts got deleted lol this is 
write out loud
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